## 2012-13 Career and Technical Education Degrees and Certificates

### Program of Study | Degree (AA/S) Certificate (C)
---|---
Accounting | AA/C
Accounting: Clerk | C
Accounting: Advanced | C
Accounting: Computer Applications | C
Administration of Justice | AA
Applied Communication Skills | C
Biology: Pre-Nursing Option | AS
Business: Administrative Assistant | AA
Business: Office Assistant | C
Business: Office Technician | C
Business: Small Business Management/Entrepreneurship | AA/C
Computer Science | AS
CIS: Computer Programmer - SQL | C
CIS: Database Analyst - SQL | C
CIS: Programming | C
CIS: Relational Database Admin. | C
Early Childhood Education (ECE) | AA
ECE: Assistant Teacher | C
ECE: Associate Teacher | C
ECE: Family Child Care | C
ECE: Infant Specialist | C
ECE: Master Teacher | C
ECE: School Age Specialist | C
ECE: Site Supervisor | AA/C
ECE: Teacher | C
Fire Technology | AS/C

### Program of Study | Degree (AA/S) Certificate (C)
---|---
Human Services: General | AA/C
Human Services: Gerontology | AA/C
Human Services: Home Caregiver | C
Kinesiology: Group Fitness Inst. | C
Kinesiology: Personal Trainer | C
Management | AA
Marketing | AA
Medical Laboratory Technician | AS
MIS: Application Data Entry | C
MIS: Application Technician | C
MIS: Information Processing | C
Non-Profit Management | C
Organizational Communication | AA
Phlebotomy | C
Project Management | C
Public Management | C
Purchasing Management | C
Real Estate | AA
Real Estate: Broker | C
Real Estate: Sales | C
Waste Water Management | C
Water Management | C
Web/Graphics Production | C